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Forest insect pests represent a serious threat to European forests and their negative effects

could be exacerbated by climate change. This paper illustrates how species distribution

modelling integrated with host tree species distribution data can be used to assess forest

vulnerability to this threat. Two case studies are used: large pine weevil (Hylobius abietis L)

and horse-chestnut leaf miner (Cameraria ohridella Deschka & Dimi�c) both at pan-European

level. The proposed approach integrates information from different sources. Occurrence data

of insect pests were collected from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF),

climatic variables for present climate and future scenarios were sourced, respectively, from

WorldClim and from the Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food

Security (CCAFS), and distributional data of host tree species were obtained from the Europe-

an Forest Data Centre (EFDAC), within the Forest Information System for Europe (FISE).

The potential habitat of the target pests was calculated using the machine learning algorithm

of Maxent model. On the one hand, the results highlight the potential of species distribution

modelling as a valuable tool for decision makers. On the other hand, they stress how this

approach can be limited by poor pest data availability, emphasizing the need to establish a

harmonised open European database of geo-referenced insect pest distribution data.

Introduction

Climate change can alter in several ways the distribution

and relative abundance of pest species in forest ecosystems

(Rouault et al., 2006; Lindner et al., 2010; Sturrock et al.,

2011; Marini et al., 2012; Spathelf et al., 2014). Addition-

ally, insect pest population dynamics can be affected by a

longer warm season, variations in precipitation patterns,

modifications in food availability, and qualitative and quan-

titative changes in their predator and parasite populations

(Netherer & Schopf, 2010; Settele et al., 2014). Although it

is not completely clear how, and to what extent, these

mechanisms may affect forest insect pests, there is evidence

that the spatial and temporal range of different insects is

shifting due to climatic change (Bebber et al., 2013). For

example, mild winters in temperate forests facilitates the

proliferation of pests formerly controlled by frost sensitivity

(Settele et al., 2014).

In Europe, higher temperatures are likely to promote

range expansion towards northern latitudes and higher ele-

vations for some defoliating insects and bark beetles. In the

southern Mediterranean region and in some continental

zones, increments in temperatures and in the frequency of

drought events could affect heat sensitive insects, producing

a northward shift of their geographic range. Other heat tol-

erant species such as the pine processionary (Thaumetopoea

pityocampa) or oak processionary (Thaumetopoea

processionea) moth will probably benefit from warmer con-

ditions and hence expand their geographical range (Battisti

et al., 2005; Baker et al., 2009; Netherer & Schopf, 2010).

In this paper the authors demonstrate how species distri-

bution modelling represents a valuable tool for assessing

forest vulnerability to insect pests at pan-European level in

the context of climate change. In addition, how this

approach, despite its great potential, is strongly limited by

the lack of geo-referenced open-data about forest insect

pest distribution at the European level is discussed.

To test the advantages and disadvantages of the species

distribution modelling approach, this work focused on two

forest insect pests, namely the large pine weevil (Hylobius

abietis L) and the horse-chestnut leaf miner (Cameraria

ohridella Deschka & Dimi�c). Being the most serious pest

affecting young coniferous forest in Europe, H. abietis has

a huge ecological and economic importance. Planted

seedlings are frequently damaged or killed by adult weevils

feeding on stem bark which can completely girdle stems
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and cause plant death. Although adult weevils have a broad

host range including a wide variety of conifer and broad-

leaved trees they mainly feed on pine (Leather et al.,

1999). C. ohridella is a leaf-mining moth that can spread

so rapidly that phytosanitary measures are ineffective. In

2001 it was therefore removed from the EPPO Alert List.

This insect produces visible damage in hosts, by mining the

tree leaves. Heavy infestations of C. ohridella and associ-

ated bacteria (Percival & Banks, 2014) lead to brown dis-

coloration and death of the leaves, and eventually to tree

defoliation (Grabenweger & Grill, 2000).

The following sections describe the data and methodol-

ogy used for assessing forest vulnerability to insect pests.

The results are then discussed in the context of available

pest data in order to set the grounds for action to improve

forest insect pest geo-referenced data collection and disse-

mination.

Methods and data

The methodology of this paper follows that used by Evan-

gelista et al. (2011), which aimed to assess potential distri-

bution of forest pests in the US. The departing point of the

present study with respect to the previous one is that it inte-

grates potential distribution of forest pests with host tree

species probabilistic maps obtained from the European For-

est Data Centre (EFDAC), within the Forest Information

System for Europe (FISE). In doing this, a more compre-

hensive assessment of forest vulnerability is provided, by

combining the presence likelihood of a pest, with that of its

suitable hosts.

The proposed approach integrates information from dif-

ferent sources. Insect pest distribution data (Pobs in Fig. 1)

were collected from the Global Biodiversity Information

Facility (GBIF, 2014). Bioclimatic gridded variables for

present and future conditions (A1B scenario) were sourced,

respectively, from WorldClim (Hijmans et al., 2005) and

from the Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture

and Food Security – CCAFS (2014). Maps of host tree spe-

cies were provided by EFDAC (2014). The approach con-

sists of two steps. First, maps of present and future

potential pest distribution are produced using the Maxent

model (Phillips et al., 2006; Phillips & Dud�ık, 2008; Elith

et al., 2011), with insect pest occurrences and a set of 19

bioclimatic variables representing present and future

climate conditions as input. Then, the distribution of the

Fig. 1 Workflow of the modelling approach. The workflow shows the array of geospatial data, either initial input data or intermediate data, derived

by each data-transformation module (D-TM). The Semantic Array Programming (de Rigo, 2012a,b; de Rigo et al., 2013) notation is followed for

highlighting the array-based semantics associated to each data layer (de Rigo, 2012a,b). For estimating the future vulnerability, a simplified proxy

D-TM was exploited by integrating the predicted future habitat suitability Phs,k of the insect pest k with the current (t0) relative probability of

presence (rpp) raster layer Hrpp,l of the corresponding host tree species l. The future rpp in t1 (currently unavailable) could be used for a more

accurate prediction of the future vulnerability Vk,l,t1.
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corresponding host tree species for each pest is integrated

with the pest potential distribution maps to estimate forest

vulnerability.

WorldClim is a global observational database of climate

monthly data representing the average of the period 1960–
1990 (t0 in Fig. 1). In this study data were used at a spatial

resolution of 5 arc-min (~10 km). Two future climate simu-

lations representing the A1B emissions scenario (Nakice-

novic & Swart, 2000) were sourced from the CCAFS

(2014). A1B is a moderate emission scenario with a bal-

ance across all sources of emissions, i.e. not relying too

heavily on one particular energy source. The simulations

represent the average climate in the 30-year period 2071–
2100 (hereafter 2080s; t1 in Fig. 1) disaggregated to 5 arc-

min resolution and corrected for bias according to Osborn

(2009, 2010) using the ClimGen approach and the change-

factor disaggregation technique (Tabor & Williams, 2010).

The original simulations were produced by two general cir-

culation models (GCM), the Max Planck Institute (MPI)

ECHAM5 model and the Canadian Centre for Climate

Modelling and Analysis (CCCMA) CGCM3 model.

Nineteen bioclimatic layers were inputted to Maxent for

both the present reference climate and future conditions

(Table 1). The original un-projected (latitude and longitude

in degrees) layers were projected to an equal area projec-

tion (ETRS 89 LAEA) to eliminate the effects of grid cell

area size due to the curvature of the earth, an issue that

may produce spurious effects in Maxent algorithm (Elith

et al., 2011). Maxent is a general purpose habitat modelling

algorithm for estimating probability of distributions based

on the principle of maximum entropy and applicable to

presence-only species occurrence data (Phillips et al., 2006;

Phillips & Dud�ık, 2008; Elith et al., 2011). The machine

learning algorithm of Maxent is non-linear, nonparametric

and not sensitive to multicollinearity of the input variables.

Maxent is flexible, being able to handle continuous and dis-

crete input variables, and has been used in many different

applications, including assessments of insect habitat distri-

bution (Elith et al., 2011; Evangelista et al., 2011).

The authors sourced 2868 occurrence records for

H. abietis and 1188 occurrence records for C. ohridella

from GBIF (2014). The records were searched for the entire

European continent with no date restriction. These two spe-

cies are among the insect pest species occurring in Europe

which have the most data records available from GBIF.

Among all available records, those having latitude and lon-

gitude coordinates with an accuracy of at least one tenth of

decimal degree (DD) were selected. In addition, the dataset

was corrected for sampling bias according to the spatial fil-

tering technique developed by Kramer-Schadt et al. (2013)

by (randomly) eliminating records at a distance of <10 km

from the closest record and finally, by removing replicated

records within the same grid cell of 10 9 10 km of the

bioclimatic variables. This procedure reduced the dataset to

677 occurrence records for H. abietis, and 152 occurrences

for C. ohridella (Fig. 2A,F).

Distribution raster layers of host tree species have been

generated from the harmonised presence/absence observa-

tions (Hobs in Fig. 1) hosted by EFDAC. These are based

on National Forest Inventory (NFI) data complemented

with four additional European-wide datasets. In particular,

de Rigo et al. (2015) harmonised data from BioSoil data-

base (Durrant et al., 2011), European Information System

on Forest Genetic Resources (EUFGIS, 2014), Forest Focus

Monitoring (Hiederer et al., 2007, 2008) and Geo-refer-

enced Database of Genetic Diversity (GD Database, 2014).

Host tree species distribution was implemented by means

of the Constrained Spatial Multi-Frequency Analysis (C-

SMFA) by de Rigo et al. (2012, 2015) to model the relative

probability of presence (rpp in Fig. 1) of the host tree spe-

cies at 1-km grid size resolution.

According to the IMPACT (2014) project, H. abietis has

as hosts a wide range of conifers such as Picea sitchensis,

Pseudotsuga menziesii and Pinus sylvestris. Moreover, it

can be found less frequently on Picea abies and other pine

species (Pinus spp.). Distribution maps of these host tree

species (Hrpp in Fig. 1) were obtained from EFDAC (2014).

The widely used 10th percentile training presence threshold

(10-TP) was used to convert tree species probability maps

into discrete presence-absence maps (Ficetola et al., 2009;

Marske et al., 2009; Morueta-Holme et al., 2010). The 10-

TP predicts as absent the 10% most extreme presence

observations, thus in the grid cells having a probability of

presence below the value of the 10-TP the species is pre-

dicted as absent. This percentage indicates the probability

value at which 90% of the training presence points fall

within the potential presence area.

Maxent model results were evaluated using the area

under the receiving operating characteristic curve (AUC;

Hosmer et al., 2013). In addition, the authors used the

jackknife test (Tukey, 1958) to assess the contribution of

Table 1 Bioclimatic variables used for habitat modelling of Hylobius

abietis and Cameraria ohridella

BIO1 Annual Mean Temperature

BIO2 Mean Diurnal Range (Mean of monthly

(max temp � min temp))

BIO3 Isothermality (BIO2/BIO7) (*100)
BIO4 Temperature Seasonality (standard deviation * 100)

BIO5 Maximum Temperature of Warmest Month

BIO6 Minimum Temperature of Coldest Month

BIO7 Temperature Annual Range (BIO5-BIO6)

BIO8 Mean Temperature of Wettest Quarter

BIO9 Mean Temperature of Driest Quarter

BIO10 Mean Temperature of Warmest Quarter

BIO11 Mean Temperature of Coldest Quarter

BIO12 Annual Precipitation

BIO13 Precipitation of Wettest Month

BIO14 Precipitation of Driest Month

BIO15 Precipitation Seasonality (Coefficient of Variation)

BIO16 Precipitation of Wettest Quarter

BIO17 Precipitation of Driest Quarter

BIO18 Precipitation of Warmest Quarter

BIO19 Precipitation of Coldest Quarter
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each independent bioclimatic variable to the obtained prob-

ability models. The model was fitted using reference pres-

ent climate data, running ten replications. In each

replication 80% of all available pest occurrences were used

to assess species potential distribution, and the remaining

20% to compute AUC. The 80% and 20% of occurrence

records were replaced randomly in each of the ten runs.

The model was tuned using the default regularisation

parameter of 1.0 in both present reference climate and

future scenario runs. The authors also performed additional

tests by setting the regularisation parameter at 0.5, 0.75,

1.5, 2.0 and 2.5. The final model was computed from the

average of the ten runs, an option that decreases the uncer-

tainty associated with a single run and a single set of train-

ing points. This approach was implemented independently

for H. abietis and C. ohridella.

To map the current and future potential distribution of

both insects a threshold needs to be set in order to convert

the probability values provided by Maxent into presence/

absence information. For this, the maximum test sensitivity

plus specificity (MTS) threshold was used (Liu et al.,

2005), which is based on the same principles of the AUC

accuracy test that the authors used to validate the model.

Finally, the modelled present and future potential distribu-

tion maps of H. abietis were integrated with the corre-

sponding host tree species maps, in order to assess forest

vulnerability. Thresholded maps were combined producing

a new map having four potential categories of suitable/non-

suitable habitat and presence/non-presence of the host tree

species. In this map vulnerability areas are those having

concomitantly suitable habitat of the insect pest and pre-

dicted presence of a host tree species.

Results

The potential suitable habitat of H. abietis covered around

2.3 million km2 under the present reference climate. Suit-

able areas were mostly located in Central and Northern

Europe, including the British Isles, and in other areas at

high elevations (Fig. 2C). The mean value of AUC for the

ten runs was 0.93 (SD: 0.003) which suggests “excellent”

(AUC > 0.90) discriminatory power of the model (Ara�ujo

et al., 2005). The three bioclimatic variables showing high-

est relative contribution to the Maxent model were maxi-

mum temperature of the warmest month (Bio 5) with a

contribution of 54%, mean temperature of the warmest

quarter (Bio 10) 11%, and mean temperature of driest quar-

ter (Bio 9) 10%.

Under scenario A1B both GCMs showed comparable

results, indicating a decrease in the total suitable areas for

H. abietis expected by the 2080s. In particular, MPI pre-

dicted a decrease of about 27%, while CCCMA predicted a

decrease of about 23% (Table 2). Results of both models

suggest a shift in the distribution of suitable habitat for

H. abietis towards Northern regions and other regions at

higher elevations (Fig. 2D,E). Almost a half of the current

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E)

(F) (G) (H) (I) (J)

Fig. 2 Distribution data and habitat suitability maps of Hylobius abietis and Cameraria ohridella. (A,F) available data of observed insect pests

sourced from GBIF after correction for sampling bias. (B,G) habitat suitability maps of present climate resulting from Maxent model. (C,H) habitat

suitability maps of present climate recoded into suitable (blue) and not suitable areas according the maximum test sensitivity plus specificity (MTS)

threshold. (D,I) projected (2080s) habitat suitability maps according to MPI ECHAM5 recoded into suitable (blue) and not suitable areas using the

MTS threshold. (E,J) projected (2080s) habitat suitability maps according to CCCMA CGCM3 recoded into suitable (blue) and not suitable areas

using the MTS threshold. All for H. abietis and C. ohridella respectively.
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habitat will remain suitable according to CCCMA (49%)

and MPI (40%). New habitats will represent 27–33% of the

present suitable area, and previous habitats will decrease by

51–60%.

Potential suitable habitat of C. ohridella covered 1.3 mil-

lion km2 under present reference climate. Suitable habitat is

mostly located in Central Europe, British Isles and Sweden

(Fig. 2H). The mean of AUC values in the ten runs was

0.97 (SD: 0.006) which suggests excellent discriminatory

power of the model. The three bioclimatic variables exhib-

iting the highest relative contribution to the model were

temperature annual range (BIO7) with a contribution of

23%, followed by mean diurnal range (BIO2) with 17%,

and maximum temperature of warmest month (BIO5) with

15%. In all models, different settings of the regularisation

parameter did not improve AUC.

Under scenario A1B both GCMs showed comparable

results towards increase of the total potential suitable habi-

tat of C. ohridella expected by the 2080s. In particular,

MPI predicted an increase of 41%, while CCCMA pre-

dicted an increase of 43% (Table 2). Results of both mod-

els suggest a shift in the distribution of suitable habitats

towards Northern regions (Fig. 2I,J). Approximately 29%

and 37% of the current habitat will remain suitable accord-

ing to MPI and CCCMA respectively. New habitats will

represent 105–112% of the present extent, and previous

habitats will decrease by 63% and 71% according to

CCCMA and MPI respectively.

Figure 3 shows four categories of presence-absence of

the host tree species and the suitable-non-suitable distribu-

tion map of H. abietis. The first row (A–E) of Fig. 3 shows

the present distribution of suitable habitat and of host tree

species, and the second row (F–J) the suitable habitat of

H. abietis expected by 2080s using the MPI data integrated

with the current distribution of host species. The vulnerable

areas where both host and pest are expected to be present

are shown in red (Vt0 and Vt1 in Fig. 1). In the present

climate, there are several large areas where the potential

distribution of H. abietis overlaps that of Pinus sylvestris

(C). The same is true for Picea abies (E) and Pinus spp

(D). Vulnerable areas of Pinus sylvestris are seen in Scan-

dinavia and Finland, the Baltic region, scattered areas of

Central Europe, and in a few clusters in the Pyrenees, the

Alps, South of France and a few Mediterranean regions.

Vulnerable areas of Pseudotsuga menziensii (B) are evident

in England, Scotland and South-east Ireland, in some areas

of France, and in a large area including Germany, Belgium,

the Netherlands and Denmark. Finally, vulnerable areas of

Picea sitchensis (A) are evident in the British Islands, Ire-

land and Denmark. Note that the maps in Fig. 3 have a

smaller spatial domain than the maps of Fig. 2. This is due

to the fact that tree species maps in EFDAC contain data

mostly for EU countries while the climatic datasets used

for the maps in Fig. 2 cover the global domain.

Range shifts of suitable habitat of H. abietis under A1B

scenario indicate changes in the distribution of vulnerable

areas of host tree species (Fig. 3F–J). Under future A1B

(MPI) scenario Pinus sylvestris (H), Picea abies (J) and the

Pinus spp. (I) are projected to have large areas of vulnera-

bility towards H. abietis. The case of Pseudosuga

menziensii (G) shows well the range shifts of suitable habi-

tat of H. abietis. Future scenarios indicate a likely marked

reduction of vulnerable areas for this species in respect to

those identified according to present climate. Towards the

end of the century only a few grid cells of concomitant

suitable habitat and species presence, in the British Islands

and Denmark, are expected. This is in contrast with that

suggested by current climate, which identifies a much larger

extent of vulnerable areas. A similar situation is evident for

Picea sitchensis (F), and for the other species, even if their

reduction of vulnerable areas is less marked.

Discussion and conclusions

This study presented an approach to assess forest vulnera-

bility to insect pests. The results illustrate potential effects

of a changing climate in the distribution of two forest insect

pests in Europe. Furthermore, they show how climate

change can influence forest pests in different ways, for

instance by expanding or contracting the habitat range of

Table 2 Area change of potential suitable habitat of Hylobius abietis and Cameraria ohridella under present reference climate and A1B future sce-

nario according to MPI and CCCMA GCMs (1000s km2). Percent changes in brackets

Total area

Current suitable

areas that will

remain suitable

New suitable

areas

Areas which are currently

suitable that will no longer

be suitable

H. abietis Thousand km2 (percent changes)

Present climate 2337 – – –
Projected A1B MPI – 2080s 1702 (�27%) 935 (+40%) 768 (+33%) 1402 (+60%)

Projected A1B CCCMA – 2080s 1792 (�23%) 1150 (+49%) 642 (+27%) 1187 (+51%)

C. ohridella Thousand km2 (percent changes)

Present climate 1254 – – –
Projected A1B MPI – 2080s 1774 (+41%) 367 (+29%) 1407 (+112%) 887 (+71%)

Projected A1B CCCMA – 2080s 1788 (+43%) 467 (+37%) 1321 (+105%) 787 (+63%)
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insects, as suggested by the projected range increment of

C. ohridella, and the projected range reduction of

H. abietis. This demonstrates that some areas that are not

vulnerable under the present climate may become vulnera-

ble under the future climate and vice versa. This aspect is

illustrated in the vulnerability assessment implemented for

H. abietis where shifts in the distribution of its suitable

habitat towards the end of the 21st century suggests marked

changes in the distribution of vulnerable areas, assuming no

redistribution of host tree species.

Temperature-related variables exhibited the highest rela-

tive contribution to the models for both insect species.

Variables describing warmest limits and temperature ranges

were the most important contributors to Maxent models.

This result is not surprising if heat sensitivity of the target

insects is considered (Denlinger & Yocum, 1998). The

models computed for both insects using current climate

have shown strong predictability of suitable habitat. Never-

theless, caution is needed in assessing impacts of future cli-

mate due the degree of uncertainty as discussed below.

The results of this paper are in line with a number of

recent studies suggesting shifts in the distribution of insects

as consequence of climate change. For example, Evangeli-

sta et al. (2011) observed similar patterns in the interior

West of the US, while Bebber et al. (2013) studied the phe-

nomenon at the global scale. Netherer & Schopf (2010)

provide a review on the potential effects of climate change

on the distribution of forest insect pests in Europe,

indicating that climate change has had impacts, and will

continue to have a major influence on the spatio-temporal

dynamics of insect herbivores in European forest.

The present study proposes a framework to assess forest

vulnerability to insect herbivores. However, the results are

subject to a number of constraints. Suitable habitat

involves the probability of presence under a set of envi-

ronmental conditions, therefore it should be considered as

an estimate of potential distribution and not as a distribu-

tion per se. In addition, other factors, not considered in

this study, may affect the presence of insects, such as

increasing concentrations of CO2, insect-plant interactions,

levels of UVB, irradiation levels, and variations in nutrient

availability. Other sources of uncertainty in the modelling

approach derive from Maxent model fitting, from the lim-

ited number of climate simulations used, two GCMs in

this case, the projection of only one scenario (A1B), and

the many gaps of available geo-referenced insect pest

data. This issue is evident in the sampling bias correction

that reduced raw observation data to 24% and 13% for

H. abietis and C. ohridella respectively. Actually, it was

found that availability of geo-referenced data is a problem

common to most European tree pests. It is noteworthy

that for demonstrative purposes, the study focused on two

of the species for which most occurrence data were

available.

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E)

(F) (G) (H) (I) (J)

Fig. 3 Suitable habitat of Hylobius abietis under present reference climate (A–E) and A1B emission scenario 2080s according to MPI ECHAM5

(F–J), and present distribution of host tree species according to EFDAC (de Rigo et al., 2012).
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The surprising lack or limited geo-referenced insect pest

data availability at pan-European level is a major issue

requiring coordinated further efforts. In particular, the results

highlight how lack of data can strongly limit vulnerability

assessments, making it difficult to communicate current and

future forest threats to decision makers. Alleviating these

limits would require a coordinated action of European organ-

isations and stakeholders with the scope of setting an open

Internet database of geo-referenced data useful for forest vul-

nerability assessment. In the next paragraphs the authors list

the main features that the database should contain:

• Scientific and common name of the observed insect pest;

• Scientific and common name of the host tree species on

which the insect was observed;

• Systematic geo-referencing (Latitude, Longitude). A mini-

mum spatial accuracy, 30 arc-s (~1 km), would be desir-

able for integrating this information with high resolution

environmental data such as WorldClim that is dissemi-

nated at a spatial resolution of up to 30 arc-s;

• Geo-referencing using latitude and longitude coordinates

is the preferable option for modelling purposes, however

the database should be able to accommodate other options

in case geographic coordinates are not available, i.e. when

insect species are aggregated at grid, region, or adminis-

trative or analytical unit. In consequence the database

should be able to host observations represented in several

formats, such as points, grid cells at different scales or

polygons of specifically defined areas;

• Another fundamental piece of information to be collected

is the date of the observation. This will offer the possibil-

ity of selecting specific time ranges of occurrence facili-

tating multi-temporal assessments, and giving the

possibility to model specific outbreaks defined both spa-

tially and temporarily;

• The landscape where the observation is taken, in terms of

different land cover categories such as natural forest, for-

est plantation, agroforestry, green urban areas, etc. This

information is useful for delineating critical pest areas

and assessment of potential spread on the basis of land

cover categories;

• A few generic items could be also easily recorded, for

example, country of observation and observation method:

direct, systematic survey, remote sensing, etc.;

• Information on the organisation responsible for the obser-

vation;

• Finally, the implementation of the database should take

into consideration interoperability aspects defined by the

INSPIRE Data Specification on Species Distribution –
Technical Guidelines report (European Commission,

2014). This will facilitate dissemination and accessibility

of datasets in the forest pest data users’ community.
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�Evaluation de la r�epartition potentielle des
insectes nuisibles: �etudes de cas sur le grand
charanc�on du pin (Hylobius abietis L.) et sur la
mineuse du marronnier (Cameraria ohridella)
dans les conditions climatiques actuelles et
futures dans les forêts europ�eennes

Les insectes nuisibles des forêts repr�esentent une menace

s�erieuse pour les forêts europ�eennes et leurs effets

n�egatifs pourraient être aggrav�es par le changement

climatique. Cet article illustre l’utilisation de la

mod�elisation de la r�epartition des esp�eces, int�egr�ee aux

donn�ees de r�epartition des arbres-hôtes, pour �evaluer la

vuln�erabilit�e des forêts �a cette menace. Deux �etudes de

cas sont utilis�ees, toutes deux au niveau paneurop�een,

pour le grand charanc�on du pin (Hylobius abietis L.) et

la mineuse du marronnier (Cameraria ohridella Deschka

& Dimi�c). L’approche propos�ee utilise des informations

de diff�erentes sources. Les donn�ees sur la pr�esence des

insectes nuisibles proviennent du service mondial

d’information sur la biodiversit�e (‘Global Biodiversity

Information Facility’, GBIF), les variables climatiques

pour le climat actuel et des sc�enarios futurs ont �et�e

obtenues, respectivement, �a partir de WorldClim et du

Programme de recherche sur le changement climatique,

l’agriculture et la s�ecurit�e alimentaire (CCAFS), et les

donn�ees sur la r�epartition des arbres-hôtes ont �et�e

obtenues aupr�es du Centre europ�een de donn�ees sur les

forêts (EFDAC), qui fait partie du syst�eme d’information

foresti�ere pour l’Europe (‘Forest Information System for

Europe’, FISE). L’habitat potentiel des ravageurs �etudi�es

a �et�e calcul�e en utilisant l’algorithme d’apprentissage

automatique du mod�ele Maxent. D’une part, les r�esultats

indiquent que la mod�elisation de la r�epartition des

esp�eces peut devenir un outil pr�ecieux pour les d�ecideurs.

D’autre part, ils indiquent que cette approche peut être

limit�ee par le manque de donn�ees sur les organismes

nuisibles, renforc�ant ainsi la n�ecessit�e de cr�eer une base

de donn�ees europ�eenne harmonis�ee et ouverte pour les

donn�ees g�eo-r�ef�erenc�ees sur la r�epartition des insectes

nuisibles.
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Oцeнкa пoтeнциaльнoгo pacпpocтpaнeния
вpeдныx нaceкoмыx нa пpимepe бoльшoгo
cocнoвoгo дoлгoнocикa (Hylobius abietis L) и
лиcтoвoгo минёpa кoнcкoгo кaштaнa
(Cameraria ohridella) пpи cyщecтвyющиx и
бyдyщиx климaтичecкиx ycлoвияx в
eвpoпeйcкиx лecax

Лecныe вpeдныe нaceкoмыe пpeдcтaвляют cepьeзнyю
yгpoзy для eвpoпeйcкиx лecoв, и, c измeнeниeм климaтa,
иx oтpицaтeльнoe вoздeйcтвиe мoжeт ycилитьcя. Этa
paбoтa иллюcтpиpyeт тo, кaким oбpaзoм мoдeлиpoвaниe
pacпpeдeлeния видoв, в coчeтaнии c дaнными o

pacпpeдeлeнии дepeвьeв-xoзяeв, мoжeт иcпoльзoвaтьcя
для oцeнки yязвимocти лeca в oтнoшeнии этoй yгpoзы.
Иcпoльзyютcя двa пpимepa: бoльшoй cocнoвый
дoлгoнocик (Hylobius abietis L) и лиcтoвoй минep
кoнcкoгo кaштaнa (Cameraria ohridella Deschka &

Dimi�c), пpичeм oбa oни нaxoдятcя нa oбщeeвpoпeйcкoм
ypoвнe. Пpeдлoжeнный пoдxoд oбъeдиняeт инфopмaцию
из paзличныx иcтoчникoв. Дaнныe o пpиcyтcтвии
вpeдныx нaceкoмыx были coбpaны из Глoбaльнoгo
инфopмaциoннoгo фoндa биoлoгичecкoгo paзнooбpaзия
(GBIF), климaтичecкиe пepeмeнныe для нынeшнeгo
климaтa и бyдyщиx cцeнapиeв были взяты,
cooтвeтcтвeннo, из бaзы дaнныx WorldClim и из
Пpoгpaммы иccлeдoвaний пo измeнeнию климaтa,
ceльcкoмy xoзяйcтвy и пpoдoвoльcтвeннoй бeзoпacнocти
(CCAFS), a дaнныe o pacпpeдeлeнии видoв дepeвьeв-
xoзяeв были пoлyчeны из Eвpoпeйcкoгo цeнтpa дaнныx
o лecax (EFDAC), в paмкax Инфopмaциoннoй cиcтeмы
лecoв Eвpoпы (FISE). Пoтeнциaльнaя cpeдa oбитaния
цeлeвыx вpeдныx opгaнизмoв былa вычиcлeнa пpи
пoмoщи oбyчaющeгocя aлгopитмa мoдeли Maxent. C

oднoй cтopoны, peзyльтaты выдвигaют нa пepвый плaн
мoдeлиpoвaниe пoтeнциaлa pacпpeдeлeния видoв в
кaчecтвe цeннoгo инcтpyмeнтa для лиц, пpинимaющиx
peшeния. C дpyгoй cтopoны, oни пoдчepкивaют, чтo
тaкoй пoдxoд мoжeт быть oгpaничeн cлaбoй
дocтyпнocтью дaнныx o вpeднoм opгaнизмe,
пoдчepкивaя нeoбxoдимocть ycтaнoвлeния
coглacoвaннoй oткpытoй oбщeeвpoпeйcкoй бaзы дaнныx
o pacпpeдeлeнии вpeдныx opгaнизмoв.
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